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By HENBY M. NBBLT PkIHbIbkI
Deren wrltea: '1 hare Juet glanced

through a list of soma of the recent
productions and we aeem te be getting
asrprislnfly geed rations.

"One plctutre that I must mention
because I believe it te be net merely
one of the best of the year but one of
the grwtest of all times is 'The Leves of
Pharaoh.' This principal thought al-

ways comes te me concerning the pic-

ture that Lubitsch must have had tre-

mendous courage and confidence te at-
tempt te bring such a' remote period of
history te the screen. I confess that
Z was almost afraid that he could net
make these characters real, that be
could net bring te us the Egypt and
Its peoples as we ie mej ran um
axUted se many centuries age.

''But Lubitsch has succeeded where
any great authors have failed. He

Its shown me the potential greatness
efthe screen.

'The Bend Bey' gave us some mo-

ments of wonderful acting. Bew Bar-thelme- ss

can et under the ekin with
Us interpretations 1 Considering his

ability and his intelligent ap-
plication In the characterizations he has
given us, I can word

'
no praise that t

adequate.
"Seeing actors whose work we like

en the screen, time and time again, a
sort of affection grows in the heart of

fan. He fathoms the individual,$e man in the actor and pays te mm
his tribute. Be de I, n humble fan
hi a multitude, sing my praise for Dick.

1 "And also another claims my new-hor- n

allegiance. Theuuh net yet seen
here en the screen he has bis right te
screen greatness and haa already

unteri Glenn was geed enough to take
us to his dressing-roo- m and present us
WHO euiegrapueu pnoiearnpiw. xt wan
after the first night's performance. Oesh
hew unaffected be was and hew greatsee

"Out of the dementia te 'The Pris-
oner of Zenda.' One feature here really
ttekleit me. De I strike a resDenslve
chord? The love scenes with Alice
Terry and Lewis Stone together with
the rendition of 'My Here.' Exquisite
purity 1

"And se again te admiration.
"Odd hew a sober man can lese hts

head in ecstasies ever strange people!
"Gesh I"

(Tour postscript firstyes; you bet I
You'll understand, of course, why X

mint the answer but net the auesuen.
I don't think your enthusiasms are

at all odd. Yeu cheese them well; you
pick out the phases of the films that
appeal te intelligence ana mate us
realize that the merles have great pos-
sibilities. As long as we get such su-
preme things as this there is no reason
te be altogether hopeless nbeutjilctures.
They are young, you knew. They will
grew in artistic stature Just ee long as
they are nurtured by this sincerely en-
thusiastic appreciation of their better
quaimes.

And a couple of 'Amens.

Bine Rldre Gap writes: "It Is par
neularly noticeable, sir, that you rather
disapprove of foreign-mad- e films. Se
remarkable Is your much-repeat- ed sen-
tence In regard te Lubitsch and a few
mere, as te mnke you seem prejudiced.

"I must confess I am glad te see eeme
competition coming te America, for It
may give us a fresh Impetus toward
better films and By
taawiiy, don't you' think censorship is
art Indignity offered te the people by
themselves. Fer what great mass, of
people would care te acknowledge that
Bey did net understand the difference

between geed and badf Certainly no
American populace! Should any of
the editors of the Photo -- Dramatist
chance te rend your columns or the
opinion expressed here, I hope that
tney knew hew strongly a large ma
JJrtty agree with them in regard te

,!, rtnn agninst censorship.
"But te return te pictures, why isIt se many stories lately lack the rsalt

flU?uman I mean, why is It
23? net c?n'n that element of
trelversal appeel? Yeu admit there ere

ft Tfry "w motion-pictu- re classics.
And new for a few mere questions.

"? ce'if'M y Ignorance
ntrein. j

"De you think Vnlentine could show
"eT.tK',Uty? H" " 80 p,,n,ul,jr

nn5r "rter. writer or art

Smw? ' wltheu ein t0

"V?D .wpwnewiw annSy..1!!?" x2lttJte eyes of the actors

kX yr metD0 te leiwn the eye strain!

Eayed
'. L,0n!i1SrLferother ,n "Dren.street

te n..t.uJi unn"" What happened

fetiffini., my Prejudice" against
PActW i weakening YeS mav

ySSm : Vn?i T.ufJ'S' Pated that
iXVW-"- . eed. lately..
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Valentine's next feature win ba
"The Yeung Rajah," a film
adaptation ' of the novel, "Ames
Judd." The above scene "shows
some of the splendor of an 'Bast
Indian wedding ceremony. Belew
you sea Bodelpn with a- - frisky pat

plays and paintings and musical com-
positions lack the same thing."

I've answered the Valentine question
a dozen times.

Yes, lets of directors and authors are
thoroughly familiar with tha real
West. But, if they pictured it as it
is, nobody would believe 'em.

Very frequently movie actors and
actresses have eye troubles from the
lights. Seme wear tinted 'glasses when
net actually en the set, but most of
them simply get out of tha glare.

Lest 1 heard of Charlie Mack, the
younger brother of "Dream Street,"
he had gene te Bermuda te make a pic-
ture. Ralph Graves has been playing
leuds for Universal in California and
is out there new. Griffith's new pic-

ture is "One Exciting Night."
And, tn conclusion, Cecil de Mllle
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. Nmaaae writes i "I doubt pessimist,
that I am if your Obeer-up-Wa-

day was a success. It was' a splendid
but such things are easy-t-e neglect.'

However, peruana i am merely unjustly.
aging outers ey mysen.
"As for Wall. th nftun-nenttim-

goodness knows I wish he wenld cheer
up and keep en until he gets back
where he used to be. He is losing 'his
pep through nobody's fault but bis
own. Themas Melghan is taking his

ie in Met. I likn him better new
ban I ever liked Wnllv. Hera's te

bis future (Meighan's) I Alse WaUy's,
and may be wake un seen !

"Didn't some one ask about The
Bended Weman' I Here gees for my
opinion ei it.

"It started out very well, but when
it was nearlng its end, in fact,
Betty (bless ner heart 1) beaina te
try te win the sinful sailor, it began
te ba Inclined toward exaggeratio- n-
ana a very steen incline it was.

"I believe the picture, near its end,'
was as wildly improbable- - as any 1
ever saw. newever, wnat ue we go
te see nlctnres for? We se because we
have nothing mere important te de
and because we wish to be Interested
And even though I could see hew wild
the plot was I certainly was interested
all the way through. That's possible,
is it net? It rust be, because it isn't
the first time I have had this experience.

"But the title, eh! the title of that
picture! Why? Hew can tbey de
It? The only time a 'bended woman'
was in any way suggested I was se
deep in meditation and .argument, try-
ing te figure out the application of the
term that I missed what came after-
ward that is. immediately afterward.

"If the guilty persons thought that
title would draw crowds it's mv onmien

.they were mistaken, se what what did
they de it ter?"

(What Is this, a guessing contest?
I've given up trying te selvu the

rebIea of movie titles. "Merten"
as some corking entire en that

very point and, of course, the
audiences fall te get it.)

Fred B. Londen writes: "I realize
mat every enterprise, whether busi-
ness or cecial,' must have its knockers,
as well as boosters, but I am compelled
te be a knocker in tills instance.

"The moving-pictur- e industry as a
whole Is boasting of the wonderful preg- -
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I hate leet track, of Marlen Hetet.

didn't ttay in plcturea long, aV I
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submitted. Ttenns free and you may compete
the prizes without buying Ken. Send as many replies as you
like, every one will carefully considered.

The Questions
1 WcinennkeKEJf Why?
2 KEN taeuperk aD ordinary bar ap9,rlai?cT washing

powders. what way ?

3 KBNisnKreaccqemlcalthan ordinary soaps, flakes or
washing powders. Why is ?

Ken time and labor. It?
5 Ken does net roughen or redden the hands. Why ? .

Ken everything. What are some of its washing and
cleaning usee?

The Prizes
win be divided as follews:

First Prize .
Prize

$350.00
$100.00

In addition there win be:
Four Prizes of . $25 each
Fifteen Prizes of $10 each
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